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N.

.

. Y , P. Co.
Council JJluffs Lumber Co . coal.-

Mrs.
.

. Adolph IJeno entertained the trnchcri-
Init evening who ucio delegates totbobt.-
1'iiul

.

teachers' convention.-
1'or

.

Kent KlKht tourn house on Sixth
street , near Cotirrofrntlonnl| church. All moil
crn Improvements. P , U. Miller, 310 blxthst-

Mrs. . Charles U. Wilson mid Mrs. J.T. Ui-ll
will unuitiilti liltfh ilvo paity on Friday
evening ut Mrs. Ucll's icsldence , I MO Broad-
way.

-

.
V, 111 1'ntton bin sent In hi ? resignation to

the postal authorities to tnlio effect on Do-
cumber I. mid after trial tinio theio will bo a-

yacuncy in the nillvvay mull sctvico on the
Northwestern ,

The musical committee of the M. M. A-

.filves
.

another of their popular frco uutei-
tnlnincnts.

-

. tovhlch all atu welcome , In the
Wiisonlo'ioinplo on Monday ovonlni ; .

The district court did not have oven mo-

tions
¬

enough to occupy but a small poitton of
the tlmo jcsterilny , mid ndjournincntviis
taken until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

The funeral of Mrs. Flora U. Harinoi will
occur tills afternoon at 'i'M o'clock from lli-
oi'lnl lluiitlst tlmiTii , instuiul uf fiotn tlm
residence , as formerly nmiouucocl. Inter-
nicnt

-

will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.-
Wnll

.

McFaddun has been appointed to tnko-
chnrgoof the fuiuU fortho lellcf of the desti-
tute

¬

soldiers and their families , in plncoof J.-

C.
.

. DoIInvcii , who Imvlnir served long and
faithfully now nsUs to bo icliovcd. Mr. Me-

Faddcn win bo louml ut the court houso.-

On
.

rilchiy ulijlit last n largo attendance
was hud ut the resilience of Hov. S. Alexan-
der

¬

, the occ.islon beliii? u fcucl.il onteitnln-
incut

-

given by the young ladles of Trinity
Alcttiodlstvliureli , Thoprotfi.inimo consisted
of music , Wilding and recitations , followed
by an ojstc-r supper.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. O. W. Gr.ihmn ,

proprietor of one ot the planing mills In tli''
city , suffered a severe neciduit th.it will laj
him up for some time. IJy some uiinceount-
nblo

-

means ho was caught la the gc.iritiK of
one of the machines in his shop , unil suffered
a sovcio frnctui-o of ono of his arms.-

A
.

lodge of Knights of IMhiai was Insti-
tuted

¬

ai Uiulcrwood , la. , November 13 , with
tvventA'-soven charter members , by Special
Doynty Givuid Chnnccllof John ) fatorlc. The
work was done uy the Ncola lodjjo. CJrnnd-
Innc'f tiunill1. M ticiiiiliin and Drothcrs H-

D. . Co.iso and C. Wesley of Council Bluffs
vvcro piesent ,

The St. rrancls bazar will open Monday
evening , November lil , ut Dotmny's ojieui
house with two plays , the "Uouenict of Koso-
Splilts'1 anil "An Hour In F.dry Land. "
The foimerwill bo represented by sovcntc.cn
girls in gioupi of pink , red , yellow aiulwhito
roses , dryads and a rose queen. "An Hour
in Funy Lund" will bo represented by-

twentylive or thhty chllmen , ana bo u
rare ticat for the young people.

Sheriff Dclashimitt of Mills county was In
the city yestcrdny looking for A. 0. Tolles , u
saloonkeeper la this city , who Is wiintcd In-

Cilcnwood for some Icintl of a crooked Jc.xl In
connection with nn original package house ho
conducted there for a short time. Tolles
could not bo found dm Ing the day mid tlio-
atieilft returned without his man. Later in
the evening Miiishul Tcniplcton found Tolleb-
nnd placed him under nnest, The Mills
county shoilff will como up today and gut his
man.

The two boys , Joseph Gllmoio and Fred
Hanson , who raiuuvny from the Clnlstlan
homo on FiWny , lifter having received new
clothes and two days' schooling , were ar-

rested
¬

jcstcidny afternoon at 1'aeillo Junct-
ion.

¬

. They will bo icturncd to the city this
morning by Sheriff Delnshinutt nnd will bo-

piosecutcd for larceny , besides being icqulied-
to servo out the unexpired portion of the jail
sentence that wns suspended upon request of
the maimger of the home. The next effort to
reform them will probably bo made In the
litiito icforni school.

The managers of ' 'That Swede , " who np-
pcaied

-

at the opeia house to n small audience
lust night were not very pleased witn
the of the audience that greeted their
star performer , mid while looking around In
the i car of the theater discovered a leak that
affected the iceclpts to the extent of twenty-
two full tickets. Just that number of men
were admitted by the stage door and weio
enjoying the show from reserved seats in tbo-
Ilk" , . Tney had a three-gallon keg of beer
nnd wh.it they fulled to get in the way of
amusement from the stage tlioy drew from
tbo keg. They were driven out and the keg
confiscated.-

Dr.

.

. Soybcit. Hes. Ojjclen houso. Tel. HO.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , stoain heating , sanitary en-
gineer.

¬

. !M3 Llfo building , OmaluJtJ; ) Mor-
ritmi block , Council Blulls-

.Arojou

.

Interested In lu-st class heaters ? If
you aie , then buy the famous Peninsular
heaters. They nil ) highly recommended by
those who use them ; tlioy aio the linest fin-

ished
¬

and the prices nio lower than nil Imita-
tions.

¬

. Our stock of cook stoves from i'.OO to
$40 00 gives vou the gieatest vailoty to select
fiom. Oarlhio of fuinlture , carpets , hang¬

ing lumps , window shades , parlor suits ,
lounges In largo variety. Como and see us-
.wo

.

will tic.it you light.
MANDIT , i ICt.rfs-

3.20
,

Broadway. '
See our new full patterns of carpets , rugs ,

shades at all prices. At M. & K.'s' , a! 0 Broad-

JPJKIttiOVAL

-

V.I ItAG 11.1 PUS.-
Hon.

.

. A. Christie of SmUhlnnd , lovvn , who
has OIIQ of the laigest apiaries In the
state , as In the city this week a guest of
the Scott house.

John Ivolly'H Shoes.
Those shoes have been sold in Council

Bluffs for tun veins for &3.00 unil S i.50 , and
HAND TUlltfS and welts for 100. They
have no equal for the prices. I warrant
every pair , ami will give UIIQW pair for every
pair not wealing as represented.-

If
.

you never tiled thoin como and sco
them aim you will wear no others. UUMEM-
UEll

-
I iiiulco a specialty of LADIES' shoes

from $ J 00 to 5.011 , nnd I can sell you bettor
shoes in those prices than any other house in
the city. Tiy mo nnd BOO. SIHOKNT ,

The Old Phillips Store , 4l Uro.iciwuy.

This week will bo a mi'inorablo one In the
heating trade. ] ustrccelvediinotlier
carload of the I'onlnsulur nnd will
quote bottom llguios to purchasers. At M , it
K.'s , 1)20) BioaiUvay-

.SpcolmoiiN

.

of the I omit ) 'HVood. .

When the accounts for the farmers' con-
gioss

-
wore balanced up it was found that

there lomnlncd n few dollars unexpended-
.It

.

was dedlilcd to use this In securing speci-
mens

¬

of timber grown in Pottawattamlo
county for u permanent display in the farm-
eis'

-
hull in the county court houso. Speci-

mens
¬

have been cecuml , and as soon ns thin
tire sunicionily (seasoned they will ho polished

o as to better show the vnilous gniins. To
the surprise of all , the number of different
woods thus secured Is sixty-two , there helne-
n far larger variety than was thought of.
Still others will probably bo added , although
the search has been quite thorough. When
complete the display will bo an Fnteieatiuu-
one. .

The great blow about he.itora our would-bo
competitors nro making. Have you seen u
hotter stock of heaters and jowcr prices ttiau-
at M. & IC.'s , a20 HroaJway.

** Gents' uiulonvear In great variety nt prices
to suit all nt Model Clothing Co. , U H.
Mossier Mgr. _

Clergymen , missionaries and Sisters of
Charity who nro entitled to nnd wish half-
faro permits over the 0. , U. & Q. lines for
the year IbOl will confer n favor by calling
on Captain 0 , Ms Drown , ticket agent , corner
> cirl nnd liroatlwny, within thtvo dujs from
dale. M. AI. MAIISIULL , Gcu'l Agont.-

U

.

oolis innJo with special rulings for whole-
It

-
ale and retail trade by Moorchgusc ts Co. .

C'ouudl Bluffs , lu.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Oaptaln Hayes Haa Some Eiperlcnco With
the Old Soldier Racket.S-

HEWARD'S

.

' PIONEER RECOLLECTIONS ,

Inoldonts In the Hitrly History of the
UlnfTH A Cams of Clinilty

Saved Her Money
Kllnur Alentlotu

Captain Hayes has been on the police forca-
nnd in other positions which would naturally
cducnto a man sufliclcntly to tnako him
proof against the wiles of confidence men , but
even ho was cnuuht the other day by n rather
fine looking , mlildlo agol man , who re pro-
sen

-

ted himself asV. . L. Sherman of .lunliitii ,

Nob. Ho claimed to have been acaptuln in
the army , and later a clerk In the tiovmry-
dopaitmcnt at Washington. He In I numer-
ous

¬

papers nnd documents which seemed to-

auppoithls biiof bloj'riphlcal s'totoh' , and
so won the confidence of his newly
found soldier friend , that bo hui lit-
tin dlnloulty In getting llujos to eudowo-
a little draft for him , to cnnhlo him to gel the
monevon It nvtho bank. Shermin undo a
plausible ? cxcus. > for being short of funds and
he only wanted tlO. Ho drew n draft on him-
self , claiming to have plenty of money at
home , and with the endoucmeiit got it
cashed In duo COUMO of ttma the draftcamo-
biclf , with protest fees , which Hayes had to
pay nlso. (japtain Huyes wrote to responsi-
ble

¬

paitlcs nt .Imilata , nnd received the com-
forting

¬

reply that no such nnn was known
there , nnd that similar Inquiries had boon
received fiom other places Indicating that
the same fellow was such tricks right
along. The old soldiers should bo on the

for the fellow , nnd if possible take
him in.

Continuation of the great clearing sale at-

TliU HOSTON SlOlti : .

Ma'dng loomfor holiday goods.
COUNCIL ULurFS.

The phenomenal success attending tho-

r P clcnuiigsnlo nt the Boston store , Conn-
BlulfH. ha.s been so encouraging that thov-

tirvoconcluded to continue it for ono week
iioro.

LAST WfiKK OP SAL1J.
Note the following iJi-ices for the week.

MUSLINS AND SUIITINOS.:
Indian hc.ul masllns ( reiminnts , !) to 1-

2ards ) worth Ho , dining sale 5c-

.Outtiu
.

; unbleached muslin during sale 3 c ;
JO yards to a customer.

Two makes of our unbleached muslin sold
for 7o nnd be , to go nt tic.

Five mikes of popular brands of bleached
muslins , Including lonscUue , family choli-o ,

Icrrulus , Trull of the Loom and Cnsco ; also
uvlf blenched muslin ; the same goods are

sold for Sc, He mi'l lOc ; pilee during sale 7o-
"hnited to " 0 yards to a custome-

r.unmoNS.
.

.

AVe will continue our ribbon sale nt the old
prices for this neck ,

Nos 7'Jnnd It ! all silk ribbons , beautiful
line of shades , lu molro 1th sat In edge and
gros grain with satin edge ; sale price lOcn-

urd. .

TOWELS.-
7S

.

pieces linen damask and Turkey reds wo-
illput oil sale Monday morning , sale price

Ibo a jardi some of the above goods spld for
We , 'rto , ti c , 07c , 73c all to go during sale
at ts0 ,

150 eleven towels In buck , motnio nnd da-
mask , woith i.V! , to co at lc!) ; 3 for 50c-

.uvui
.

: iuiTixas.-
42inch

: .

pillow case muslin , 9c ; 4"-lneh pil-
low

¬

ease muslin , lie : 48-inch pillow case
mu-slln. 12" , c ; T-l sliueting , Kic ; S-l sheeting ,
1Sc ; 0-t shectlnp , J-'Oa ; 10-4 shcHing , 22c-

.ni.rvcnri
.

) siiciriNns.-
42inch

.

pillow case muslin , flo ; 4'i-inrh Till-
low case muslin , UXc ; 50-Inch pillow case
innslm , l.'c ; 8-1 siicefing , Ma ] 0-4 sheeting ,

iic ; 10-1 sheeting, a'ic.
Half bleached muslins same price as above-
.Woguaianteo

.

tlioshe'otlng to hoof the best
make , and prices far below inferior goou-

s.IJOSl'ONSTOltB
.

,

rotheilngham , Whltelaw A; Co ,
Council Blurts.-

A

.

Itreesy Old Pioneer.
Air David Showaul , the old pioneer whoso

icturn to the city was chronicled by THE Bin:

jcstcrday morning , was around yesterday
meeting old friends. It was eighteen years

o that ho loft the city and went westward ,

and rather 't'lino heis been swinging his
scythe very Industriously during the in-

terim
¬

, and Mr. Stieward did not meet many
familiar faces among the multitudes en-

countered
¬

on the streets.-
Mr.

.

. Sheward is an editor of some prom-
incnco

-

on the coast , where ho owns and edits
a weekly paper. In the eaily days of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ho was also an editor , nnd being a
man of a good deal of nerve and numerous
opinions ho frequently enjoyed bieczy times.-

He
.

estimates that ho still has a ropes
Vvhich wcio procuicd to hang him nnd b.iys n
small armory of pistols and guns were loaded
with the Intention of sending their contents
intojds body nt the most convenient place.-

Ho
.

edited the Bugles , a "weekly paper pub-
lished hero dining the war. It was owned
by Colonel L. W. Babbit , who was
a Sojmour demount. Sheward was 1101
content with as mild nn appellation of his
political and announced himself n-

"rank coppoihcad. " The frank announce-
ment

¬

mid the fearless opinions expressed in
every Issue of the liuglo made It very Inter-
esting

¬

for the editor during the war times.-
On

.

ono occasion , when ho was living In ono
of the little glens , which no thinks Is now
Glen avenue , ho was visited late at night by-

a band of nmskod men. In the dim light they
appealed to thonuinborahundrcd ormoroand-
Shcnnrd noticed that each of them cnriicd a-

ropo. . They ordered him to como out nnd bo
hung by the neck until ho was dead , or as a
compromise to pull on his clothes nnd louvo
the town within llfteen minutes. Sheward
says ho recollects that it was not ngoodnlght
for being hung and was a still worses ono to-

bo driven out of tovn , and he concluded that
ho would not consent to cither proposition.-
He

.

announced It over the of an old re-

volver
¬

that hud not been flred for years , and
the crowd thoauht that ho might hurt
somebody nnd they left. Sheward sus-
ho found ropes enough lying around on tbo
ground the next morning to supply his wlfo
with clothes lines for a year.

The fuel conccinlng the , city which Mr-
.Sheward

.
Is paitlculurly proud of Is his con-

nection with the movement that was started
hi lbu to lomovo the capital of the United
States to the Mississippi valley. Ho claims
the honor of being the mst person to suggest
the scheme , and like everything else ho at-
tempted

¬

ho tried to mnko a success of it. Ho-
secuicd the nomination of Colonel Babbit for
the legislature nnd worked successfully for his
election. As soon ns Dabbitt got into his
seat ho Introduced a bill that Sheward had
prepared recommending Ilia calling of stnto
conventions to urge the removal of the na-
tlonnl

-

capital to Council Hluffs on account of
the ccntial locution nud tlio security that
could bo Insured from foiolgn attacks. The
bill pissed both houses , and Ind u great deal
of elleet. Several states called conventions
In accordance with the iccommendations anil-
inoiiioi e-ongicss on the .subject , nnd
Council Bluffs was known all over the land.
The city commenced to boom from that time
nnd Ins kept It up to such an extent that Mr-
.Shownitt

.

scarcely recognizes an old land ¬

mark.-
Mr.

.

. Shcirnrd Is accompanied by his son ,
and the uro thinking of iclocatlng hero.

Money to loan nt straight 5 per cent i er-
annum. . U. S. Harnett , agent ,

OIIKAP PVElt FOR EVnilVOXB.

The l-'eiol ami Power Company
nil AHHiirctl KUOOCHH.

The well Known architects , neil & nerllng-
hot , have Just completed plans for a substan-
tial

¬

llro proof building , nud they uro now In
the hands of contractors for estimates unit
work will commence immediately ,

Snvcd Her 80.
Yesterday mornln ? a couploof Omalni la-

dles came over to the Uluffs shopping. They
loft the motor at llio corner of 1'enrl and
Broadway nnd started to cross tbo street ,

Tbo motor train upon which they had crossed
the river turned down Pearl and was a b'lock-
or uioro an ay whoa QUO ot tbo ladles recalled

the fact that she had lott lior hinel sutehol on
the seat In the car. It coitalned (50 , nil the
money .sho hud (nought with her. VThllo
casting her ejcs nbout In thonppaiently-
nppaicntly hopeless effoitof joouilng assist-
ance

¬

to recover her property she s iw Ofll ccr-
Vyntt. . She ran to him quickly nnd told him

the circumstances. The train by this tlmo
was out of sight. The oftlcer telephoned to
Deere , Wells & Co. , nt the lower cud of Main
.street , requesting them to send a man out to
stop the car and have the conductor
aku the sntchcl lu chaigo. Tlio

car was halted nnd the niossiigo-
lellveiod , but ns the conductor went bielc to-

ct; the vnhmblo package ho siw n man with
t in his possession disappearing throi h tlio

rear door. Ho stopped the fellow before ho
got to the sldowallcand ordcrod him to return
the grip. The fellow claimed Unit It was his
uopcrty nnd refused to do it , Ho was then
nvltod torctuinltli the train to the point
; hero the laelv nnd the oBlcer were wnltlmr ,

in the menntlino the conductor hael got his
hand on the gilp and giving Itnqulek Jink
got it away from the fellow , who protested
nliulyimu weakly, but refused to got on the
nun and return and confront the lady and
ho policeman. The money was found un-
hsturbed

-

, and was rctmned to the anxious
owner. _

KKSHMAX'S OLO K SAIjR.-

A

.

Spculnl Opportunity to Get n Fine
Imported (Inrinnnt at Hexlf linpoit-
ev'st'ost

-

Onlj Tor Ihla Wiclc.
Every lady who Is posted in the styles nud

values of cloaks knows that nisonmu's Li tbo-
ihico to look for them. They are also aware
: hat if thcie Is anything now nud stylish to-

bo seen they have to come to Ktseman's to-

ilnd It-

.Ladles
.

como from a distance of hundreds
of miles to sco our styles and wo nlwnjs-
plcaso them , nnd send them away happy.

This week wo uro In hotter shape thim over
to sell yon rloiks , wraps , jickott cheaper
than over befoio. Wo have closed out from
the Manhattan clonk nnd suit company , and
llio well known linn of A. rrlouulnimur it-

Co. . , of Berlin , nud Hluiucnthall Brothers of
Paris , tbc-lr cntiro importation of stylish
sample garments , onlvone gnimentof nkind.
Over 500 styles at njdlscount of one-half from
Importer's cost , nud In order to inako things
llvelv wo purpose toglvo our customeis tbo-
bchclit of our purctnses. This la the grand-
est

¬

opportunity for jou to get the latest Im-

ported llncst garments for less thnn the price
of ordinary mudo eloaks-

.Don't
.

miss this opportunity.
Plush cloaks for * iJ.50 woith 20.
Plush cloaks for * ir , worth io.
Plush cloaks for ? ll.r! 0 , worth SiS-
.We

.
save you fully one half on plush cloaks

or Jackets-
.Urcit

.

sale of misses' ami children's cloaks ,

Jackets and ne markets. Piices way down ,

nnd n line doll given away with every child's
cloak sold duiIng this week at Henry Else-
man &Co's. gieatesl cloak house in the west.
Corner Uroadwuy and Pearl sts. , Council
llluirs , la.

Mall orders icceive c.ueful and prompt at-

tention.
¬

.

Scott Houso. Best 1.01) per day house in
the city.

A Chnuco Tor Charity.
The destruction by firoof the houso'of Mrs.

James Casey , as narrated in yesterday's' Bnr ,

leaves that worthy woman nud her live child-
ren

¬

in a really donlorablo condition. They
have absolutely nothing left , and no means
with which to supply themselves. The
neighbors nro cirlng for them temporarily.-
An

.

excellent opportuntity is hero offoiod for
the cxerciso of charity on the part of those
Inclined. There are many homes In the city

would hardly miss the old clothing ,

used furniture , bcdulnp. etc. , which would so
readily supply the needs of the distressed
family. Mrs. Casey is a hard working , hon-
est

¬

woman , whoso piido is sorely hurt by the
necessity which now compels her to seek
tompoiary help for herself and children , Mr-
.Hilldin

.

, the supervisor , his arranged to give
her some help fiointho countv funds , and ho
will also ! co to the pioper delivery of cloth-
ing

¬

left nt his ofllce In the court house.
Those who find it morn convenient can
their eoutiiliutlonsut No. SI ,") 'Main street ,

whcroMis Casey is nt present.

HIGH GHADI ; .

Low Prices.-
An

.

ability to produce ever} thing as adver-
tised

¬

bus been the "Boston Store motto , "
hcncuthe phenomenal success attending the
special clearing sales at all times. The Bos-
ton

¬

Store is having a clearing sale for this
week in order to inako room for holiday
goods. The maiked success attending this
gicat sale is highly satisfactory , and shows
the general appicciation of the public. Note
a few' of tbo pi ices for the week :

2.r00 pieces all silk , satin cdgo and molro-
ilbbons in Fos. ), 13 and 10 , all to go at the
wonderful price of Klo nyurd. Immense se-

lection.
¬

. J ow is the tlmo to buy ilbbons for
fancy work.-

Ourfl.OO
.

undiesscd Itld gloves nnd glace In
hooks and buttons nt O'.lc.

3 cases pilnts nndchulllcs , 0 and 7c goods ,

nil hint 4oa y.ud.
50 pieces seeisuckcr in checks and stripes

worths nnd lOc , all In at fie-

.Gents'
.

heavy gray shirts and drawers
worth 'yjc nt 1Jc.

Gents' all wool shirts nnd drawers , sold
everywhere for Jl.OO , sale price 7c.)

Ladles' cream jeisey ribbed , long
sleeves , Soc-

.Ladies'
.

all wool pray vests and pants , regu-
lar

¬

11)0) goods for 7fic.
Bargains In furs , cloaks , shawls , blankets ,

comiorters , table linens , all In at sale prices.
Sale continues all this week ,

BOSTON STORE ,

Fotheilngham , Whltelaw & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Union Vi'tornn Legion.-
Thcio

.

will bo a special meeting of encamp-
ment

¬

No. 8 Union Veteran Legion Tuesday ,

November 18 , 7 : ! 0 p. m. By order of-
W. . H. Smut , Lt. Col. Commanding.-

O.
.

. Aiibon , Adjutant.

Great bargains In bedroom suits ol Mandcl
& Klein , 3.20 Broadway.-

A

.

Countable to Resign-
.It

.

is reported In oftlcial democratic head-
quarters

¬

that Constable elect Ben Austin ,

who secured a very hnndsomo majority at the
late election , will not qualify , or wllj tender
his resignation to the board of supervisors.-
It

.

-will bo peremptory and they will bo
obliged to accept It. The next move decided
upon is to have the board appoint Constable
C. Wesley to 1111 the vacancy. It U reported
that this ntrangomont was made before the
election , after Mr. Wesley failed to get the
nomination in the democratic convention.

Stylish Shoe *.

I have thorn. Wright & Peters have no
equal for nobby shoes for ladles. Patent
tips , patent vamps , patent quarters , cloth
tops , plcndllly , oporn , Grecian , Philadelphia ,
Now York , meuluiu French , French , Kholcr
lasts , from a. u. to o. o. Como and sco them-
.Kvoiy

.

pair warranted , in welts and turns ,

from lace pnct button , and for ?5 at Sargent's ,

the old Phillips shoo store.-

A

.

fresh Invoice of line cheviot suits for
young m n , Just received at Model Cloth-
ing

¬

Co. _
Buy your coal and wood of C. D. Fuel Co ,

63'J Uroaduuy. Telephone 136.

Attention , VnterniiH.
Colonel Sheridan , adjutant general Depart-

ment
¬

of the Platte , having extended an invi-
tation

¬

to the Union Veteran Legion to attend
n dross parade at Fort Omaha , all members
of the Legion nro requested to assemble nt-

thooftlcoofComradoJ.lt. . Heed , lu Drown
building, on Tuesday evening , November 18 ,
nt : JO o'clock , to take suitable action In
reference thereto. H. C. HuniiAim ,

O. ANSOV , Adjtutant. Colonel.

Our line of cook stoves nnd ranges , from
7.50 to $13 gives you the greatest variety to-

M'lect from , ut Mandol & Klein's. 320 Hroid-
way.

-
. _

Tlio Manhattan nporting headquarters , 419
Broadway,

Wanted for Imrcoiiv.-
On

.

Friday evening Oftlccr Dojlo arrested
n number of vagrants and lodged th'om In
the central station with the assistance of the
patrol wagon. .Among them was u young
man who guva tbo luiino of Ed Carpenter
who claimed to bo a barber from Dos Moluos-
.At

.

the morning swalon of the police court
the whole batch was given a seven days'
sentence cucb ou the streets. Yesterday

noon Ofllccr Beswrlf the fcatuies-
of Carpenter prettjMosoly and became con-
vinced

¬

that he llll il the description of n man
wanted very badly nt Pomcroy. In. , for the
robbery of a barber shop and tlio larceny otu
lot of barber tools. . A. closer examination ic-
U'tilotl

-

the fact 11 ni thcro were scars and
marks on thobodyiof the ) ouni! man that
corrcsponeled with the distinguishing
marks reported tA bo carilod by the niai-
iunntul nt PomewiV. Ho will bo hold until
the custom loiui ofilccrs can Identify him.

For bojs' ivul children's suits durably
nuuloniHlat lowest prices ' call nt the Model'Clothing Co.

For stout men's clothing call nt Model
Clothing Co. , U II , Mossier , Mgr-

.An

.

elegant line of Melton overcoats at re-

duced
¬

rntcsat Model Clothing Co-

.AmonH

.

the Chmclicfl ,

Twenty ninth street Mission Sunday
school at3 p. in . evening scivlco nt 70: ! ! p.-

in.

.

. All In the cordially Invited-

.Boienn
.

Baptist Church Preaching nt
10 : 0 a. m. and 7 :))0 p.m. The Sunday
school meets at 11 rll u. in. All nro Invited.

The TemperanceMission society will meet
today ntl! o'clock p in , nt the corner of Tenth
street and Avcnuu ( I , Services conducted by
J , Flsk , chiplnln-

.LntterUav
.

Saints , on Picrco street , west
of Glen avenue Soclnl service nt 10'IU-
o'clock

:

' a , in , Picnchlng by llhlcr II. C-

.llronson
.

nt 7 : ! IOo'clock p , m. Seats fico and
all welcome. C. A. Heche , 1' . 13.

First MctuoJlst Chuich Kcv. T. Mack
Stvuit , pistor. Masonic temple hull , corner
1'ouith street and Dioadway. Subject inoin-
Ing

-
service at 10.a ), 'The Temptation of-

Christ. . " Hvenlng services nt 7:3U. All aio-
Invited. .

First Baptist chutch , near postofllce. Rev.-
V.

.

. F. Foster , pistor of Immnnuel Ilnptlst
church of Oninim , will in-each at lUiliU u. m-

.nnd
.

" : IO p.m. Sundry school at 13m. Young
people's meeting atOsUO p. in. , All coidially
Invited.-

A.
.

. M. 13. church services on North Wilt-
hm

-

street. T W. Lewis , pastor. Preaching
nt 11 o'clock by the pastor. Suiulnv school
nt' } i ) . m. Prcac'hing at S p. m. by Itov .L S.
Porter.Prayer meeting Wednesday even ¬

ing. All cordially Invited-
.St

.

Paul's' church Dlvino service today nt-

nt lOilJO a.m. and 7)0; ) p.m. Sunday bchool-
nt I3l5! p. m. Bible class atOiO: ! p. in. Kcv.-
Oeoigo

.

A. Coinell will olllcinto nnd pi each ,

Young men and stnmgeu always welcomed
to these services. T. 1. Macuay , rector-

.Tunlty
.

Methodist Church , South Main
street , opposite Klghth avenue Kev. S.
Alexander , pastor , residence U.M ISlevcnlun-
vonuo. . Sunday school 9tO: : a. in 1'ioach-
'ng

-

10t: ) n. in. and 7.MO p. m. Voting peo-
jilo's

-
meeting 7 p. m. Prayer meeting

Wednesday 7:30: p. m.
Young Men's Christian Association Mcr-

rliun
-

block. Hov ChmlesV. . Savldgo of-

Oinutia will address the young men's meet-
ing

¬

today nt 4 p. m. Alls. Pranklin Smith
who has been conducting the singing at the
peoples' meetings , will sing. All men of the
city invited. 1'reo to all.

Congregational Services tomorrow morn-
ng.

-

. Preaching by the pastor. Subject ,

"True Wisdom " In the evening the congio-
gatlon

-
will unlto In n gospel temperance

meeting in the Prcsbvteiinii chinch. Dr. ,

.H
.

MeredUh of St. Louis will deliver the
address. Y. P. S. C. E. nt 0 10. All are cor-
illally

-

welcome to these services.
Swedish Lutheran mission meeting on

Tuesday, November48 , at 7:30: p. in , to be-

held In the Scandinavian [ Luth-
eran

¬

chuich , coiner Avenue A ami Ninth
street. Services will bo hold on Wednesday
and Thuisdny In the forenoon at 10 o'clock ,
In the afternoon ntJand, In the evening at
7:30.: Several Lutheran mlnistcis will bo-

present. . All uro cordially invited ,

First Frosty iciinn Corner Willow nvc-
nuo

-
und Street , liovt Stephen Phelps , pastor.

Preaching by thu p istor at 10iO: : a. in. Sah-
bith

-
school at Iti in. Youn people's tncoting-

nt 5JOp.: in. At 7:10: p.m. tnero will bo a
union gospel temperance mooting in tlio-
church. . . The addnws will bo by Kcv. Dr.
Meredith , n tempeianco speaker of wide und
favorable reputation. His theme will bo-

"Tho National Vampire. " Stiangcis and
others cordially invited.

Scott House. 3.1 ct. meals , 25e.-

A

.

Christmas Puzzle.
What shall wo buy for the liolldnjs ? If

this pii7les you como in nnd see our holiday
attractions ; brilliant diamonds ; gold.nnd
silver watches nnd chains ; quaint , novel , new
mttcrncd jewelry , imgs , bracelets , necklaces ,
lockets ; gold-headed canes ; solid silver and
plated waio : too many novelties to name ;
jou must see them to appreciate them , they
nro so artistic and beautiful ; vlsitois wel-
come

¬

to sco our display. C. B. Jacnuemln &
Co. , No. 'J7 Main st-

.OMAHA

.

IS Tilt : IlESr-

.llio

.

Gate City Compared AVItli Otlicr-
Ulg ltnrf H-

.Mr.
.

. "W. I. Kicrstend , has Just re-

turned
¬

from n ton days' tlip to Indianapolis ,

Columbus and Cleveland , In conversation
Viithu reporter for THK Bci : concerning hl
trip , snld that none of the cities named had
such clean , wide , well paved streets ns-

Omnlia. . While Indianapolis and Columbus
nro not so largo , Cleveland Is much larger
than Oinalm , and ho thought the three weio
good cities to draw comparisons Avif-

h."The
.

ilist impression of Indianapolis to a
stranger , " said Mr. Klerstead , "Is being
landed in a magnificent union depot , but a-

rieloof iv few hours tbiough the town con-

vinces
¬

him that there Is a lack of push so-

noticablo In Omaha nnd Dem or. The two or-

tlirco piinciplo streets mo paved with
asphalt , the balancowlth wood , which has n
worn and dirty appearance. The street cais-
nio run mostly by electricity , but horses mo
still used on a few of the sldo stieets. The
city Is nearly level and aside from the capi-
tal

¬

, court house and depot , there is nothing of
Interest to sco ,

"From Indianapolis n lido of seven hours
through u rich level farming country
brinu-s ono to Columbus , probably the best
paved city in the country except Omaha.
They have entirely discarded wood pave-
ment

¬

and use nothing but granite , brick and
asphalt. Kvoiy stieot wheio brick or gran-
Ite

-
Is used the cracks nro filled with hot tar ,

the same as wo do with wood. On all now
paving now being done tncy are using two
kinds of brick , ono called the Hayden brick ,

made In Hiiydenvillo. llfty-sevcn miles south
of Columbus nnd bohiB Inches square.
The other called the Hallwood block , mndo-
In Columbus ; thesa nio 13 Inches long , 4
inches wldo und 0 inches deep. Both of
these bricks nio patented , ono having a hol-
low

¬

space in the bottom with a rough sur-
face

¬

on top , the other having bevel cdiros on
top with grooves around thosido for the tar
to run into. Both , I think , are good pave ¬

ments. I have hail some sent mo nnd they
will bo on exhibition nt the board of pnbllo
works room nftor tomorrow. They aio thor-
oughly

¬

vitrlilecl and ns hard as stono.
Columbus dopud Inigcly on Its stnto
Institutions , naving the stnto prison
blind , insane , deaf and dumb nnd imbo cllo
asylums located thpro. The most important
industry is the .manufacture of buggies.
There are seven different concerns , oneof-
v hich , the Columbus Bugjry company , Is the
largest in the woiJd. employing aoout ono
thousand men. street cms are still
drawn by horses , hut are soon to ho changed
to electricity. Neafly all business is done on
High street , on whlph the capital building
stands. Their blisiuess blocks nro three nnd
four stories high , having an old and dingy up-

poaranco.
-

. Whllq they nro way behind us on
business bulldlngts they arp ahead on resi-
dences

¬

, liroad street Is three miles long and
200 feet wide , paved with asphalt. It Is
parked and on either side line rows of trees
extend its whole length. There are some
very line houses on It , probably ono hundred ,
which cost from 810,000, to $100,000 each ,

'Cleveland shows a gront deal of pros ¬

perity. Considerable piving is being done ,
mostly with granite. Uarllcld'a tomb nne-
lKuclld avenue are about all a visitor
cares to sco , excepting, perhaps , tlio
Arcade bazaar, a line live-story building be-

tween
¬

three and four hundred feet long. The
booths all face on un inner court surrounded
by walks twelve feet wldo. The cntiro court
Is roofed with glass , and lighted by-

electilcity makes a brllllnnt spectacle. I
never saw finer cooJs thnn were displayed lu
these booths , a peculiarity of which was that
each ono sliowcd an exclusive lino. Tor In-

stance
¬

, ono hud nothing but gloves , another
umbrellas , or cut ( lowers , or neckties , ami-
so there were hundreds of them , each owned
by different persons , The street cars run
mostly by electricity , which seems to bo the
favorite In all cities whcro it la used. In

ono of these places elo the ofllcO or store
buildings compnra with ours , One thing that

n rtlcularly interested moM natural gai ,

n oy u a It nltogethpr for cooking nnd heat-
ug

-

In most of the cities of Ohio. It Is not
u ted for lighting , as the blnyo In-

mt bright enough : It costs llttlo.-
V'hllo

.

in Columbus I was the guest of Mr. It.-

IV.

.

. Hell. He wld his gas bill for CVtobor
vas II7i.! Ho heated n Inrge ten-room house ,

milling four cr.ito llrcs besides the conk In-

nngo. . Ills not considered any moro danger-
IS

-

thnn ordinary gas by | oopo! who use It-
."Hut

.

nil things considered , Omaha Is wnv-
diend of hcruistcin tlvuls , olTciing much
ictter opportunities for Investment , cither In
real estate or business. In Columbus they
nslc ns high nsf." 00 per front foot for choicest
esidciico property , nud In Clovvlimd M.UIH-
Jor their host business locations. These
irlcca are twice what aie asked for the same
lass of property here. "

'iU'PMIIUSOX AND HI3ViNOI3. "

1'lotnro nn Inhibition ut
the * Art DlHplny.-

Mr.
.

. .lohn Mulvany has kindly consented to-

ilncolns great painting , "McPhcrson md-
avenge.( . " on exhibition nt the We'st in Art

association display In the Now York llfo
building this week. It Is an oiipinal , and
vas suggested by tbo thrilling Incident sub-
sequent

¬

to the death of General McPner.son-
joforo Atlanta , when the lute General John
V. Logan succeeded to the command of the

in my of the Tennessee. With the enemy
severely pressing the union army on both
liinks , In the ictir nnd along thu whole front ,

.Jcncial Logan dashed nlmiglu front of his
wavering linci , mounted on a hand-
some

-

black horse , waving his sword
nloft nnd adjuring Ids men to-

"Kemember AlcPhurson and llevcngo. " Ills
iiiniHiiblo coin-ago was contagious nud the
men leaped fiom behind tlio breastworks
with cheers at the sight of their beloved com ¬

mander.
The painting is mnrvolously realistic , and

with the dead and wounded half hidden In-

llio smoke of battlutho beholder can hear In
imagination the rattle of inuskctiy and the
roar of artillery.

The artist has personal knowledge of his
subject , havlngsketcliedmnny exciting scenes
nt tlio front during the war. The painting
was completed but n shoit time ago , nf tor-
woj ears'work. It Is valued at 1000. Mr-

.Mulvany
.

hud intended to tilnco it on exhibi-
tion

¬

by itself but consented to udd it to the
line collection of the Western Ait nssocia.-
Ion

-

It will bo placed on exhibition tomor-
ow

-

and will bo a pnme attraction-

.Dlstilet

.

Court.t-
Vnna

.

Walls has concluded to go it nlone ,

mil for this reason bus brought suit ngalnst-
lier husband , Thomas Allen Walls , to secure
i divorce. She alleges that she married
Thomas Allen ton jenrs ago In Council Bluffs
nud has alwajs been a fultbfu luna obedient
wife, while Thomas has fulled to bo that kind
of a husband. To begin with , a shoit tlmo
after the murrlago the defendant with his
clenched fist knocked the plaintiff doun and
bcn kicked her. Alter this , und upon two

occasions , ho got the shotgun and pointing It-

it the plaintiff BWOIO ho would take her life.
Hut this was not all. During the winter of-

Ibb' ), while the two were living in this city ,

the defendant , during n , drove tlio
plaintiff out lute the cold night and forced
lior to remain there until moining ,

Tbo Mead investment company has brought
suit against .1 , Herbert Van Closter to foio-
close a mortgngo upon certain lots m the city
of Omaha.

The Nebraska building and loan company is-

suing Adolph and wife to collect the
Intel cat due ou a building loan negotiated in-

18S8. .

Joseph Knvan hns brought suit to restrain
rrank.I.Shelanj from tiansferring his liquor
license from mxu street , South Omaha , to-

n point on Twenty-sixth street in the same
city.

Anton X.lgkovsky has tiled a petition in the
district court nnd asks that the owner of the
Pokrok Xapudu pay him f. ,000 , Anton is the
secretary of the Bohemian cemetery associa-
tion

¬

, and some time ago , lie ulleges , the
Pokrok Zapndu published n notice that ho
was a suspicious chaiautcr and needed
watching.-

Storz
.

& Her have brought suit against the
Metropolitan Ice conipanv to lecover J12,000
and for cause of action they nllego that three
notes are secuiod on n tiactof twenty acres
of land situated on the river bottoms ; that
the hind is not woith the debt against It , and
for this reason they ask for the appointment
of a receiver. ]

Fenced in tlio llo.ulbrel.-
In

.
the United States couit yesterday the

Union Pacitic railroad company lilcd nn In-

junction
¬

against John Patterson of Central
City. According to the pleadings in thocaso ,

Patterson claims title to a tract of Imid In-

Merilclc county on which the company has
located the roadbed of its inahl line , Ho
tins , so the plaintiff claims , built a fence over
the company's roadbed In such n way as to
obstruct travel. The Injunction asks that
Patterson bo restrained from interfering
with the company's property until the case
can bo heard in coui-

t.M'dlolne

.

Jlornpns an Aotor.-
A

.

noted Sioux Indian named Medicine
Horse , accompinicd by his daughter ivid her
two-jcar-old napooso , took the Durllngton
train yesterday for Chicago , where they join
n thcattical troupe. Medicine IIoiso is-

ninetyfour years olel , but is still easily
thrilled by the sound of the kettle diuni Us-

it calls the braves to the war dnnco at the
monthly Jamboree , when the tribe receives
Its rations nt the agency. Ho carried his
drum along and pointed with pride to it as
being a passport into the theatrical profession
of the pale face-

.Tlmo

.

Card Changes.
Beginning today tno Union Pacific At-

lantic
¬

express will arnvo at 11:45: a.m. In-

stead
¬

of 12-T p.m , as now. The North-
western's

-

Chicago expiess will leave the
Council Bluffs transfer ut 1 : M instead of ut
l:40p.m.-

A
: .

new tlmo card goes into effect on the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha to-

day.
¬

. No. 4 will leave Omaha ut 8:10: a.m. in-

stead
¬

of at 7 a in. , as now. No. 1 will leave
Sioux City at 8 a.m. nnd arrive in this cltv at
113:40 p.m.

Limiting Itolcnaerl ,

Young Prank Lnnnlng , the young lad who
was taken into custody sovoial dujs ago by
the police on account of having ncmly fiOO In
his pocket , was sent yesterday to what ho
claims to bo his homo , Lusk , AVjo. Tele-
grams

¬

hnd been sent to lusk by Chief Scavoy ,
Inquiring about tlio boy mid his family , but
no iniormation could bo obtained. It is not
definitely fknown , thcrofoio , In Omaha
whether the boy hns a stepmother living nt-

Lusk. . as ho claims , or not , but as them was
no cluirgo against him he could not bo-

lightfully held any longer. Hoasput aboard the bound train
on the Union Paclllc with a ticket throuxh to-

Lusk and * 10 to pay his incidental expenses
on the way. Ho was turnished with a letter
stating the reasons why ho was dotulncel In-

Omalni , nnd stating that the money held here-
by the police Judge will bo fonvnideel to the
parents or such other parties as may have
the custody of tbo boy , when the propel
proof ami application nio furnished Judge
llolsloy-

.'f
.

ho boy Bcemeel perfectly willing to go ,

and said that If Chief Srivey hudtclegiaphec'
the countv clerk at Uhojenno ho could have
gained some information ubout his peopl-

e.'illi

.

; OMAHA Alt'l1 iXlllllIT.-

It

: .

AVIH lie Thrown Open to the TuliUc-
TfilH AV ek.

The Oranhnnrt exhibition will ho open to
the public the latter part ot this week In the
lurgo three-story building nt the coiner ol
Thirteenth nnd Hnrnoy , until recently occu-
pied

¬

by D , M. Steele & Co ,

Tbo wholesale grocery sign nt the corner is-

a misnomer , but It will soon bo replaced b>

another that will very modestly announce
the correct nature of the great attraction to-

bo found within. The word inodouly is used
adversely , as mi announcement couched In
oven the most extravagant language woulc
fall to convoy an adequate conception of this
icmnrkublo collection ,

'Over eight bundled paintings will bohuiif-
In the galleries , and scores of etchings , watoi
colors , rare vases and decorated pottery wll
swell the total number of works of art , to
over two thousand.-

An
.

linuienso amount of work Is being elono-
to put the building lu bhapo for this great ex

lilbltlon The walls nnd ceilings have been
ooveied with dark nutt-nan cotton plush , and
the plllura und lloors have been painted In-

ihik colors to harmonise. It rceiulrod fi.SO-
Oynrds of cloth to cover the walls , nnd this
wiis but n slight Btcii In the way of preparati-
on.

¬

. The whole building hns been wired
for olectrle lights , nnd JKXHiic-nndcscent lamps
linvobccn arranged sons to tlluintnato the
Hill-toon spac-lous pillories Into which the
llirco floors boc-n divided. Over OKh
lamp Is n icllcctor that Increases the light
sixteen times , Instiling the most perfect
lighting over seen In any gidliry.-
Artlllcliil

.
light will bo used exclusively , and

not a ray of etayllghtwtllbo admitted to the
building. T ho galleries will bo lighted from
10 a. in , to 10 p m. dully , nud during those
hours will bo open to the public.

The exhibit will bolu elmrgo of II. .lay
Smith of Minneapolis , who for the past live
years has hnd c-huigu of the art ex hi hits
there , nnd has been connected with similar
work tu several of the larger Aineilcau cities.-
Ho

.

has brought hero all of the choicest pilnt-
Ihgs

-

of the rcvont Minneapolis exhibition ,

vvhlcli was the finest collection of this kliul
ever exhibited lu this countiy , In addition
to these , thirty rf the Itncst paintings In the
Milwaukee ox titbit have been brought heic ,

unit ns many more from the Chicago
exhibit , while n number of other ) were se-
cured

¬

from Now York nnd Boston. A Inreo
number have been iccclvcd direct from Uu-
lope , hiving never been ou exhibition in this
country boforo. This tiulv remarkable col-

lection
¬

of printings Invoices $*sr , IHX , mid Is-

snlel to bo without exception the llnest ex-
hibit

¬

of this kind over mndo in this country.
Among the most valuable paintings is n-

licmbtnndt , "llio Jewish Habbi. "
HoiiKueicau's "Awakening of Spiing , , '

vvhle-h was awarded the Trench government
gold medal of the salon of issr , nnd Is de-
clared by the ablest critics to bo the greatest
nnelo hi existence , will occupy the central
place In the Uouguereau gallery em the second
lloor. This painting Is held nt ? lb,000 cash-
.It

.

Is worth double the price of admission to-

sco this painting nlouo. Nouo snvo this great
nitlst t'ouldovcr hnvouiawn It , to Miy noth-
ing of tliocxeinislte coloilng. Bougmeau Is-

picsldcnt of the salon In the great .luliaii
school In Paris , the highest organization of
artists In existence"

in this gallery will nlso nppcar n small
painting by Houi llonbour , for which the
snug llttlo sum of $1'J,000 is asked. It is n
landscape nnd cattle , and is ouo of the few
woiksof this great nulimil painter on exhi-
bition

¬

,

Worm's "Spanish Ih-ulnl Dioss" awaits n-

f,0)0) , ( purchaser-
."Abtlll

.

Ulo. " by Joseph Habcrle , Is llio-
gieatost of Its kind In existence , nnd Is held
nt.JMO.-

HiorstacU's
.

' "lliiffnlo Hunt , " for which
thcro is a standing olTor of $ .

* U,00 ( ) , occupies
a conspicuous place at the south end of thu
second lloor.

The two ijrent companion pieces , Gustnv-
Dole's conception of "Christ Leaving the
Pi.iotorium" and "Christ ICnteiing Jciusa1-
cm

-

, " me ot necessity "separated , owing to
their and the inudequato dimensions of
the building. Thov nro lt31 feet in size and
the canvas on which each is painted cost
f 100 , It being necessary to bull a room for the
purpose of weaving it. These paintings nio
valued nt 0,000 each , Ono Is shown on the
giound lloor and the oilier occupies the north
end of the third lee! > r-

.L'Hcrmitte's
.

"Iluymnkprs" Is a ? l."i,00-
0ticasuio end is one of the choicest paintings
In the collection

Doro's "Death of the Christian Martyrs"
occupies a gallery to itself on the second
lloor. It represents the Koinaii Coliseum by
moonlight , with tha wild beasts prowling
about In the nrena nmong the torn and
mangled bodies of the mnityrs who have that
day sullcrcd a ciuel death , It Is appalling in
its reality.

The galleries uro ai ranged so as to classify
the work ou exhibition , mill each is w ell nigh
perfection.

The gallery of water color ) will contain fac-
simile

¬

water color reproductions of over two
hundred of the choicest puintiiig-t in exist ¬

ence. They are exquisitely painted , nnd will
bu sold for from T to ." 0 eiic-h. They mo In
charge of Mr. Hector Alllofc recently from
Paris , who will also deliver bcvt-ial lectures
on art. '

The exhibit will bo open for two or three
weeks , nnd excursions will bo run from the
surrounding cities. Tha gentlemen in charge
have gone to gieat expense in securing this
exhibition , and trust that their efforts will
bo appicclated by the public.

Alexander Ilaek's Ijcotnrc.-
A

.
fair slfcei highly pleased iiudlcnco was

cntcitnlned iat the Grand opera house lust
night by Alexander Black In his lecture
"Lifo Through a Detective's Camera. "

The entertainment comprised n highly In-

teresting tulK on the work nnd exploits of the
gicat sleuths of the country , Illustrated by
photos , and sketches of vniious chuiactcis.

Building I'criints.
The following pcindtsworo issued by the

supeilntcndontof buildings yesterday :

leliV. . llronn , two-stoiy hilck stores
nnd Hats Twentieth and Vlnton-
slnots . . . $10,000

1' . II , Duncan , ono and a half Bloiy
fl nine dwelling , Thli ty-tblid ami Ma-
urin

-
strt'ots 5rXX )

0 Kilt-kMin , onc-stoiy fintuodwelling ,
(III Neu th I'-Avnly-suvontli tixciinu . , 1,000-

ii : H. ( lianin.in , modelling ic'slclcncc ,

,11-jNeuth I'wenty-lltth stit-ot 1.00-
0Tno minor puriults (XX )

Tot.il 115.100
*

Marriage I.IOOMHRH.
The following mitriago license. } were Is-

sued
¬

by .fudge Shields yuatorday :
Name ami uddicss. Ago.-

I

.

I llonliloh ( ilop. Itcimlngton 0
1 Mlna Dandvavt , Omaha 'U-

Ile'iis A. Jensen , Omaha "it
1 Llim Jeiibc'n. iJinaba "0

COUNTY COMMISSIONKUS.

Two Weeks' liuHliio'-s Dtaposcd ol" nt-
YeHtorilay's Hesuloti.

There wns an accumulation of two weeks'
business on hand when the county commis-
sioners convened yesterday afternoon , The
llist business transacted was the opening of
bids for the constiuctlon of a culveit on
South Thirteenth stieot. There were live
bidders. U J. Brcnnan bid ) 15 per lineal
foot for doing tbo work. His hid was the
lowest , nud ho will probably bo awarded the
contiact ns soon as the committee on bridges
can look over the various bids.-

T.
.

. A. Megcath'-i quartoily report wns pie-
scntcd

-

and rcfcucd to tlio committee on
ihmnco.-

.Tonas
.

. A. Try , the constnblo at Elkhorn ,

tiled his resignation nnd D. W. Cannon tiled
an application , asking that ho bo appointed
to till the vacancy. Both papers were ic-

fcrrcd.
-

.

The commission cis accented un Invitation
to bo present nt the lajing of the corner-
stone of St Joseph's hospital at I) o'clock p ,

in next Sunday.-
An

.

ugrecmcnt between the county nnd city
icl.itive to the keeping nnd feeding of city
piisoners in the county Jail was rofcurcd to
the committee on judiciary.

The olllciid bonds of Pat Butler , constable ,

and A. L. Button , justice of the pouco of-

.South Omaha , wore presented tor appiovnl ,

but us the bo.ud had not received any notiru-
of the election of tlicso gcntloinen the bonds
wore roforieel to the committee on jucllci iry-

.Shciift
.

lioyd piesentodtho following claim ,

which was referred to the committee on-

lluancoi
Co nmltloml! -

tuN. Ini ; .
County pilsoncis J.'J M 1.11 21
County Insniii M ill 10
Smith Omaha julsuncis . . . 10 M 7:1: l'-
iUiiiahuplhoiiuri 4 00 IIII IV)

iao :a tut r
Total ,' JToiTw-

Tlio usual number of bills wore presented
nnd roforrcd to the respective corn nil ttoos-

.Twoostlmutosof
.

H , J. Bronimn. amount-
Ing

-
to 103. ! . Ill , for constiucting cisterns nt

the county hospital , wore allowed and a war-
rant

¬

for that amount ordeieel drawn.
The clerks' ami judges' pay for nerving nt

the recent election was presented and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on llnanco. The
piy loll amounts to fl7IO. All inon who
served In the city will bo allowed two days''
piy ut W per day, and those from the country
precincts il each-

.Ttieio
.

were a number of the Judges nnd-
nnel clerks who claimed extra pay for extra
time , Allot those claims wore icforrod to
the county attorney for his opinion Ju some
of the wards the Judges and dorks served
extra tlmo and took their meals at hotels , and
landlords presented boaid hills , All of those
claims wore promptly rejected.

The matter of constructing vaults was nil
gone over iiguln. The jormcr specifications
were too indefinite , and ull former bids were

rejectee , aul npalit the county will ndvortlift
for bids on plans to bo prepared by the county
surveyor. *

The following appropriation shoots word
rend u third tlmo nnd approved ! No. 4U ot
the bridge fund , fTOJ.Ml : No. 57 of the hos-
pital

¬

funel , , ! . * s ) ', Ne ) . 14 of the road fuml ,
fcj , ! U1.( Sheet No ii of the general funtil
amounting to JSO..i.ns , was read a llrst tlmcl-
anil laid over under the ntlu .

A number of gentlemen who felt Unit they
have been unjustly , taxed wow given u eliauco-
to nppcar iiuet state their Kilovancc-

s.W

.

ui' nnsr.itT IAM > .

Hpoculntoi-s t-nul to lin I'lllug 011111111

Illegally in Idaho ,

Within the lust ninety ilnyi 50,000-
iu'io4 of Itintl litivo been taKe-n up jn tlio-
vlohillvof hltilio TullH , leluho , titulortliti-
liesort liiiul iti't. Spoc'lul n ont Tviier of-

tlio Ituul (lep.irtmoul tiitHpouted tfint tlio
laud VVIIH bo I UK' tiikoti up for specula the
purposes nud liue'stifjalod , HIIVH n,

llolena , Mont. , despnti'h to tlio Chlmgo-
Tiihtmu. . He found that thu untrloa
worn boluir mudo bo eusterii purtiei who
hud beou iiiduccd lo llio on cliiiniH by a
Denver synilldato. It is nlloffed that
nil-lies of eastern people wet-o tukoii tn-

Idnho Falls on Mpccml excui-flieiH nud-
tlion taUon hy wii ous IIOI-OHS the Hnnko-
iivoi- to Miuo hlffli point where tlio viovI-
H uiKibxtnii-tod for twenty miles. Tlio-
partie'S would then KO to the liuidolllco-
nnd iiinUo ullldiivit that they luul
visited each tract upon which ontiy wnq-

mado. . Tlio law re-quires that cnch per-
boulslt the trni't entered upon and
make otitli Unit the lund is not taken
up for spoc'ulnlivo ) ) urposi39. Tliobnee-Inl
agent thinks ho ciui have nil Kuuh entries
cnncolod , llonulldo settlers are toin-
nliilnlng.

-
. as tlio land will bo tied up and

lioltl buelc from &ottlemoiit three voars-
.Tlio

.

ree-ords ot the hind oUleo of Idaho
show that ono day over twenty entries
wore inurto by Chlenjfo parties. Lurgo-
pnrtles were nlso brought from Portland ,
Donvoi- and Salt Lake. If this is kept
up till the desert land will Jjo tied up
within n short tlmo. The matter is to-
bo Inou-rht before tlio department at
Washington and If the ontrlos are or-

dered
¬

euiic-oled the eastern pin-tics wlio
have lieeu tnlfon Into the schema will 1)O)

out thu expense of tlio trlj ) and tlio fees
paid the company inducing them to g-

o.NOTICES.

.

.
COUNCIL BiUFFS.-

CITCfAMUllCJAlXH

.

111 hou-os for s.ilo OBfj rent : nisei two Siiundni" sln-ut lots , N-
Uiiiaha. . J. It. Davidson Wi fttb live.-

K

.

S. Alnrc-us lock ,
Notniy I'ubllc.eeillcotlons ,

ITloi Kxehanco.- Kino cubtneit Organ foi
JL1 bihy cairlage , b.il.iiic-a easy
1704-Mrd iiTO.

to rent , Xt 111" Third uv p. ut fit) per
JLi nioiitli. Silt JM. . blitTiiulrn.T-

71C

.

UTuHNT A (loslrublo hrlclt rcslelcMicn of-
L1- III room * , pli-.esmtly situated em blKh

ground , Lnruu viml and ( iic-h.iid. Cnnvc'iilcMi-
ttonieUor. . Apply t" X. 1' . Doilno .V

I'ncruc'tlojouiu Indy eir Ke'ii-
t.Vlllpiy

.
Jllpor vx'ek to rUht paity , V ,

OS.007 Willow ui o. . Coune'll MleilH.
_ _

FOR SATttf.uasn and feirnltnio if Se'ott
- , Council Itluir-i. as looms Cliitpab-

iiiKaln.
: :

. Adelnss J. H. Jorelan , Coinu-il Illulln.l-

ieiuse1

.

ANT12I > Neat Rlrl for go-

IT
-

vuirk. Out man profunoJ. Mrs Jiico-

bFOU

Sims , UK ! ri.iiite-r st.
KK.N'T-'llic .MoMiihin tliriei-story Sblock , Xo. . ! .

" S. .M.ilnst , v> lthulovctor-
J. . W. Sieilie' . ________
TilOll Ill'M1 A oholc-e iilueo ( if Kirdcn liinil
J- mill Cnunull lllnlls , with ('oou nc-w liulldl-
iiK.

.
. Iiiuiddhitopo-wosslon If dcsliud. J. W ,

FOR SATiK Complete hot of tlnin-rs loolt ,
snnll slooic ot llnv.iiro at a li.n 'iiln-

.Inquliojil
.

loom.118 Mm i liiiii blook.-

KO

.
i

cit: cost to clo-,0 out. He.idmui lor
J forliiiul m.iplo liiiii'-o movlnjj rolleis unU-

jacks. . If. I ) . Amy k Co. IJQ .M-iln stree-
t.rpOhOaoro

.

farms for sulo nc.ir llio city .16J a Ijirgnln.V. . A.Voe el & Co. , K.-e ) .Main st.

FOR SAbK or Hunt Cardan land , wltU
, by J. II. Kluo. 10J M.lln el. . Uouuoll-

BlulTs..

"What shall Telo on Christmas ( lay-
.If

.

inv Bray sense should run iiwuyr"-
Wo don't oxppct our Rray KOOSO toiuii

but allow tlio following tOKutuvvuy-
on ( 'liilstiniis day :

1 hurlnl Riaiiiifnte'd sugar.-
Ml

.
His Mou i and Java collun.-

MO
.

Ibs It. T. Diivlt1 No. 10 llonr.
Ill bushels of potatoc-s.
' Un. lie-st tua-
.Thoaliovo

.
Kixids villl Rotnwny , and If yon

CMIII c.ipturo nny of tlioinyon are wolc-oino to-
tliom. . If jon ant to Know fiiitbor 11,11 tleit"
lars uslc nny ( if our N ilc'snion , and at tlio same
tlmo sio j onrsnlf Ti pur e'out-

.Wohiiy
.

for cisli and si ll for ensh , nnd . .ira-
ublu tos-ivo eiiiroustdinom.Ti porcen-
tnnui : is WHAT you CAN DO rou OA&U :
Ijlhs. urannlatol sugar for ? l C-
Oir.llis 1 00-

1711)s. . t' siiciir 101)
" li.usot Kooel Iniindiy soap ! a-

l.irirn liotlhi liliiln ;,' So-

O.illfinnl.i hams pur pniinel Q-
aHonili'M liiiins pur peiiuid . Ha
( 'roam ( 'liccso pi r pound t.'o-
1'otatnps IHMliiishul 1 OU

( nod llrooni Ho-
lolly peir i oiind So-

Nnvv beans pur pound !io-

Cr.ioKcrH per pound fie
Tliieu loiivc-teif lue.id for lOu
Miisluid iJiirdlnos , per ean 10a
Oil S.irdlnus , puruau T-
oI'nttul ham , per can Ra-

Dovllcel Imin. per c-.iu . 50
Twooliottlo loinon ( ixtruct ito
Two or. botllo vanll-i uxtraot ro
Vinegar , jiei Kuljon 1 o-

C'onl oil , pel Billion lO-
oI'lvo Billions nasollno . . two

are IIo.idiiiiii| lors on I'lou : .

Il.T. 10. pcrsuuk Jl C-
OK'I' . laIs') , Him ) II. per s ml ; 1 ill
( iolcl ini'd.'il , perKuck . . . . . . 1 ''"
HIIKO , N'ortim ,V ;o'rt Hiillalo I'lour I 4u-

A U.ittlor, tiy It , liursac-k . 1 C-

OAllRiioeli warr.vntud us lopicscntoel nnd 1-
0omuoslollio pound. ' l h yeiur KOOH nne-
liloii't Im ( Ircohrd hvyour hUh plle-i-el itroe-i .

nun Any uroeur wishing to neil out , call o-
uED. . N. BROWN'S ,

C. O. D.-

Fouith
.

Street nnd Hroiidvvjiy. Council'-
BlulTs. . lovvn-

.L.

.

. G. Knott-

sFti6l - Merchant
All kinds oftho best nnd

fuel in stock , and under-sheds
People who doslro cheap and ,

clean fuel Toi* cooking will find 1-
Cby ordering n lend of cobs , I hava-
Q largo supply that ore clenn an 4
whole not broken up.-

GDOC
.

! hni-d wood cheap , eitlioi'-
in cot-d wood lengths or stove-
wood , delivered promptly.

All sies of hard conl , clean,
bright and well screened ,

The black peerless lump coal
conlnncsto bo tlio favorite fotf
domestic purposes.

- : - No. 29 Main Street ,

Call Telephony203 ;

CfflZEfS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,00(1
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,009
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,009-

DIIIBTOIW I. A. Mlllnr , V. O. Gloason , H. f*.
Blmmirt , i : . K. Hurl , J , 1)) . Kdmiiiidson , Ulmrlul-
U. . llunniiii , Trans let Kenur.il liuiikln ,' IIIIH-

ness.
!-

. LurKOxt cupltal mid surplus of uuy
biuiUIn tioutliwcHtoru loua.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS,


